
CHRISTIE AT HOME.

A SEQUEL TO CERISTIE'S CHRISTMAS.
By Pansy.

CHÂrTER XII--(Continued).

They were gene until nearly dark, anda
Mrs. Tucker came home with a satisfied
air; much had been accomplished.

" They are fixed out fiaely, now, espe-
cially Lucius," she said, noadding lier head
at Karl and Christie, but meaning the Cox
children. "Yo two will have as much as
you eau do not ta envy thiem, I guess.
Wells' outgrown suit fits Lucius as well as
though it was made for hia, and Lucy's
doesn't want much fixing, though Mrs. Bur-
ton says lier Estelle wore it when she was
fourteen. She must be a delicate girl.

"FIXED FINE, SPECIALLY LUCIUS."

Lucy is really a very pretty child Wheu Sh
gets dressed up. Shse put a bne flanne;
suit on lier, and it matie ier look like .
lady. Her smother just broie down and J
cried ; but that didn't last long. The nexi
thing she did was ta begin sweeping tht
room, and I thought that was a better sign
than the crying. "

ISweeping the room while you and Mrs.
Burton were there !" exclained Christie,
aghast. That sort of uoliteness was not in·
keeping with lier motter's usual teachings.

"Yes, while we were there ; and I was
glad to see it too. That poor woman hasn't
hadi the heart ta sweep her room this long
time, and I was. afraid she had .lost ail care
as to how things looked. Itdii me good to
see her start up and begin ta pick up things
and sweep. The sweeping didu'Lt last long.
She said she forgot, for a minute, but she
did not notice that things were sa bad ; that
is just it ele has been too discouraged ta
notice. Now that Mrs. Burton lias put a
little heart into lier, she will wake up and
try again, I do believe. That is a good wo-
man, Christie. There is a difference in rich
people as well as in poor ones."

" Mother, do you think she is a Chris-
tian 1"

" No," said Mrs. Tucker in a low voice,
I know she isn't-she said so ; but I guess

she wants te be, and I can't help hoping that
she is going ta be."

"MotherI," said Christie softly, after a few
minutes of quiet, "don't you think the fur-
niture and other things, are beginning to
work a little bit in the way the old gentle.
man said lie wanted thein ta 7"

" I guess they are, child ; I know they are
setting me to thinking."

Saturday it rained. If it hadl not been
for that, Christie was te have gone ta the
depot with Karl when lie took in the Satr
day night's extra supply of milk. As it
was, she stayed at home and watchsed for
him with no little eagerness. The truths
was,*she was ta have a new pair of gloves
for Sunday, ant Karl,had had very careful
directions about picking tien out, She did
hope he-wouldi't imake a nuistake. He vas
later than usual. She began ta fear that it
had grown too dark for him ta select the
right shlade.

"Did yen get them V" was the first ques-
tion she asked, as at last lie opened the door.
Yo sec, whens a girl has as few .new things
as our Chistie, a pair of lisle thread gloves,

ut twenty cents, becomes a matter of great
importance.

aYes," said Karl, "I got then, and I guess
they are the right shade, for Wells picked
them out. He says ie knows they are ail
right."

I Wells !" said Christie, with a little start.
"How came he ta V"

"Why, lie offered ta do it while I went
over to the olice, and I knew lie understood
how ta do such things; he does themr for
his sister, He was waiting for her. She
came in on the train. She is a beauty,
Christie. But I got a good deal more than
gloves. Something for you. I never did
sec the beat.".

" What is it 7" asked Christie, sitting
down in the nearest chair. " If anything
more comses ta me, Karl Tucker, I shall
give up .I

"Well, sonething has, A letter, for one
thiug, and a little bit of a white box for an-
other. Just as I was coming out of the
post-office, Hal Parsons calledi me.-He is
the one who was along that day and helped
wiitl tIe piano.-'alloo !' lhe said. 'Does
Miss Christie Tucker hive out your -way now,
or daon't you know herI1 Then they all
laughed. Those fellows iever will get over
laughing at ume about tiat tiine when I said
I didnî't know any such persan. Well, I
told him I hadl made lier acquaintance late-
ly, and then Hal saii I hai botter stop in
and look after her property. And there
was an express package for you,"

"Atn express package !" repeated Christie,
lier checeks glowing. "What is that 7"

" Oi, it contes by express-on the cars-
youknow. Aman has to go along aid take
care of the things, and sec that they get
safely to the express ollice. Thenyou have
ta sign your naime, and the clerk gives the
Paukage ta you. There was nothing te pay.
Here it is. What a speck of a thing ta sent
by express. "l

Christie took the snsall white package
bearing her nasie and looked ut it eagerly.

" What can it be 7" she said, a great deal
of suppressei exciteient in hier voice.

"It can't be a piano," Karl said laugihing.
"Nor asewig machine, nor a rocking-chair,
nor eve.na book. It is too little for any-
thiîeg."'

tOh, n," said Christie, " ever so many
nice thinsgs are siall. Dou't you kuow
that locket which Mrs. Burton wears on lier
chaim, Wihat a tiny thing it is ; I suppose it
cost a great deal of monoey. But of course
thiisu'Lt a locket."

" Open it, Christie, and let's sec what
iL le,"

But Christie turned away asid laid it reso-
lutely down on the supper table.

"No, let's keep it until father comes in
and we are ail ready to sit down. Then we'll
have the ice tune altogother. We iave a
treat for to-nigit, KarL Little bits of soda
biscuit, and the nicest inapie syrup you ever
saw,. Mrs. Burton sent us a pail full since

RS. BURTON PUT A LIT

you have been gene? And, oh -Karl !
Dennis hsad a real Joad of things for the
Coxes-meat, and a sacl of flour, and same
butter, and I don't knsow what ail. Won't
they have a nice Sunday V"

" Going te keep the letter too V" Karl
asiked. " Weil thon, l'mi off. Hurry up
your biscuit ; father and I will be in in five
minutes."

Ten minutes more of pleasant bustle anti
then baby was tied in his biglh chair, anti
Nettie climbed into hes, and the happy
family gathered about their table.

" Now for the latter," said. Father Tucker,
as lie tucked away a nice biscuit. " Will

your supper keep, my girl, while you read
it out i

Christie thought it would, and with her
clean knife dexterously made an openng
and drew out the neat sheet of very hand-
some note-paper, written in a man's haand.

"Oh Karl," she said in admiration, "what
beautiful writing ! I want yon ta learn ta
.write just like it."

"Ail righI" said Karl cheerily. "Of
course I can, as well as not. I'll attend te
it to-morrow." Then the reading began.

DEAR LTTLUit SUNSHINE,-I cannot help call-
ing you se, because on that long, lon rainy day
whiclh we spent together, you were the only ray
of sunshice ta be seen aniyvhere, and you al one
steaddly and patiently ail day, and reached right
into may heart, vhich I thought was toa sad and
gloomîty ever to getinto sunsline again. Do you
reumeimber , I Wonder? And the nuinber of
lines I lookedi at mny watch, and how you
laugliedi at me-a sweet, bright little laugh-and
then how gently you apologized for doinig what
was lia harm at ail ? Oh, I reinenber every
little tiiing you said and did that day. I iad
nothing else ta do, and I cannot help thinking
that your sunishine hlad a great deal te do with
helping me keep insy senses, and your praying
titi, I believe, great thiîîgs for me.

Do you reinbîner ny promise, little woman ?
I was to write you a letter-

[I Oh," said Christie, loking up, Il he did
say lie would, but I tioug lie woud for-
get all about it. He proiniseid ta tell .ie-
well, l'il read on. 01, dear, I hope i t it
do some good, tiough I don'L sec how iL
could !"]

Theu sihe rend:
If our live hours' stop in the ram and the nud

did any pos ible good to msy friend, iii any way,
I vas tu tell yen of it. Reintînsiber ? WellI,
nov, I have a voniderful story to tel you. There
was a great physician vhon I happened ta kitow
was travelling that day, and wvould take a train
at Br3igltwood Junction about noon, for his
boule ini a far-asvay City. Aly planl sîas tii geL ta
ie city in Liye te conteet vith tLe Briglitwood

cars, and get ont there before the ioon train
would leave, and beseecht that doctor to go oni
with tie, and try to do somnething for ny friend.
This was nmy ptans. But it so happened tat
nothing of tis vas truc. The great doctor did
nt go to Brht vod Juction at ail, as I at
bers telographîcti thnt lic voulti. At the last
Jninte lie chiagied his minid and went ta th
city to get the B ast -bonid tiain on the Wabash
railway. But the samne .stori whicli matie
trouble fer ns %verked i nisclîief on te WVsbitlh
rond, and telre triat ettr st and vaited ant
hoped that Mte train would leave. Pretty sooni
camse into the depot a man, a friend of mine,
wi lad been vaiting ut our depot for two
bours for me, and then gone arotnd ta the
Wabash depot iii the hope that I iiiiglit hlave
come that way. The firt person lie saw vas
thi doctor, whon I hadl telegraphed hima I was

ging to try to bring witi me. 1fe rushetid u to
in and toId bis eager story, and the doctor

went away vithl hia ta my friend's sick-roon.
When I reached there at night, the great doo-
tor hlad just gome, having stayed with lier all
day, and datte for ler vhat lie hoped eisld save
ber;lifec. Nosv, little fricîst, let me stol) riglit
bore and say vith ail ny heart, Thaik God !
and next to him thanlik you, for your faith and
your prayers. it would take a great deal ta
convince me that your praying all that day lad

---

TLE HEART INTO HER.

not a great deal to do with the strange pro-
vidences that led us aIl. For ses! Suppose I
hsiribcen ableo carry eut mylplans: I shocîti
have gone as fast as I could ta Brightwood
Junction and so missed the douter entirely. Or
suppose I hai appeared at the depot on the
train vhici my friend expected, then lue vould
not have gone ta tLe tiser depoet t ail, ant in,
that %vay we ivouiti have inisseti him, Deai,
little Suinshine, he is a vontderful God. I kaow
vou vill be glad ta hear that I have learned te
pray, I got down on my knecs that nigit, and
told hIm that I vould serve him forever, and I
thanked him for overturning my foolish plans,
and carrying ont hie ovn ceu day. I %vocter
how many more thinge were accomnplished by
that rain storm Wouildn't yous like ta have
lie story of that day written out for yeu? Andj i

NORTHERN MESSENGER. .7

nov, y litte woman, I have taken the
eire moment in whicli ta write you. There

bas been a great deal ta do, and you sec miiy
letter comes fion along way oi. I was married
ten days ago to the friend whose life was saved
that Cbristmas day, and I carried her away at
once for change of air. She is growmg strong
and well. In a littie box ivhicli you will flud at
the express office, there is a wedding presnt for
you ta help you te keep in nind the time when
you laughed and prayed a seul out of sore
trouble. My wife sends her love to you, and
says that wheu you see that baby you nay kiss
bicn twjce for us both. Write and tell me io
eften yau look at my wedding prcsont

Yours, for Christ and Heaven,
LEONAnD RASEY,

"Well, I never," said Mrs. Tucker.
"I should think as much," said Mr.

Tucker.
"Pooh ! pooh !" said the baby, but lie did

not mean any disrespect. He was sim tply
trying ta blow out fic liglit. As for Karl,
lie pushed the package toward Christie, and
said in. unusual exciteinent.

"Open it, quick! I most guess what
it je."1

I•What V" said Christie, and " What 7"
said Nettie, lier eyes bright with expectation.

"l'i not going to tell; open it, quick !"
So amid silence, except froin the baby

who gravely and steadily pursued his scien-
tifie project, the seal of the package was
broken. It showed a small White box, with
a strin tied around it. The string was eut
and the lid lifted. It showed siinply a puiff
of white cotton. Then Karl seized the box
and held it ta his car.

-" I knew it!" lie said in intense excite.
nient. "It is alive."

Clristie's face was growing pale. She
took back the box and pushed away the cot-
ton. Certainly it was alive, and it spoke
very distinctly too.

"Tick-tock, tick-tock !" was what it said.
"Do for pity's sake lift it up," said Mrs.

Tucker, and Christie lifted it up. A small
gleamning gold vatch whicli despite its jour-
ney froms the city, was steadily engaged at
its work saying " Tick-tock, tick.tock !"

SDon't expect me ta tell you what any of
thlem said or did for the next halif-hour, for
really I canuot do it.

"Well," Eaid Karl, drawing a long breath
when the excitemeut was somewhat abated,
" I know one thing, I know I was never so
glad of anythiug in my life as that I stayed
at haine Christmas and you went ta uncle
Daniel's."y

" But I didn't go," said Christie, bursting
into laugliter.

TIen they all laughcd.
THE END.

"READY FOR THE CALL."
A striking incident was related at a re-

cent Medical Missionary Conference in New
York, byMr. A. M. Cociraneamanagerof the
NewYorkMedical Missionary Society; as fol-
lows:Iwasvisitingayoungdoctorin Bellevue
Hospital, one evening. Being off duty, he
was in his own roon, enjoying a rest, and
we vere engaged in pleasant conversation
when the electric bell sounded au alarm.
Immediately there was a wonderful change
in my friend ; jumping up, he said : "E-
',use me, that is the ' hurry' call for ail the
ambulances on emergency." His slippers
were off, and boots pulled ou in an
instant; putting on his uniform cap, he
reached for his overcaat, and saying, "Corne
in again, won't you ?" lie was half-way
down stairs before the gong stopped sound-
ing. The ambulance rolled up ta the gate-
way and didn't need ta stop for him as he
swung into it. I walked down stairs slow-
ly and out into Twenty-sixth street, think-
ing what a grand thing it would be if we
were all as ready ta hear the cry of the
distressed and suffering and run ta their re-
lief. We cannot all be physicians or foreign
missionaries, but if any have heard the ap-
peals made and are impelled ta listen ta the
Iemergency" call, let them get ready as
quickly as possible. "The King's business
requireth haste," and the effectiveness of
Our service for the Master largely depends
upon our readiness ta hear and promptness
to obey.

NonoY ever heard of a merchant who,
having witnessed his clerk's extraordinary
skill at whist, or billiards, or base bail, re-
solved -within himself, " I will take that
young mnan into the firm." And nobody
ever knew a man with a vacancy in his
oflice, or shop, or counting.room, going ta
a base bail ground ta select the best "bat,"
"catcher," or " pitcher " there ta fill the
situation.
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